TITLE 65
SERVICE MEMBERS -- VETERANS -- SPOUSES AND DEPENDENTS

CHAPTER 1
SERVICE MEN'S MEMORIALS

65-101. COUNTY MEMORIAL COMMISSION -- CREATION AND POWERS -- APPROPRIATION. There is hereby created a county commission to consist of the commander, commanders or designee of local veteran service organizations and county commissioners in each county in the state of Idaho, said commission to receive no compensation for their services. The commission shall determine the kind, character, design and style of memorial to be erected in any county in the state of Idaho to the memory of deceased service men and women who lost their lives in any war or conflict. Said commission to have full power and authority to determine the kind, character, design and style of said memorial on behalf of the citizens of this state.


65-103. SPECIAL TAX FOR UPKEEP OF MEMORIALS. The board of county commissioners of each county within the state of Idaho is hereby authorized and empowered to levy annually a special tax not to exceed one hundredth percent (.01%) of the market value for assessment purposes on all the taxable property in the county for the purpose of creating a fund to be used in the maintenance, upkeep and repair, or in assisting in the maintenance, upkeep and repair of servicemen's memorials now constructed or hereafter to be constructed within the county by the county or any association therein under the provisions of section 65-101, Idaho Code, or of any such memorial owned by the county: provided, the provisions of this section, and the benefits thereof, shall apply likewise to the repair and maintenance of servicemen's memorials now constructed or hereafter to be constructed where no state and/or county moneys were employed in the building of such memorial.


65-104. SPECIAL TAX FOR CONSTRUCTION OF MEMORIALS. The board of county commissioners of each county within the state of Idaho is hereby authorized and empowered to levy annually a special tax not to exceed five thousandths percent (.005%) of the market value for assessment purposes on all the taxable property in the county for the purpose of creating a fund to be used in paying not to exceed one-third (1/3) of the cost of construction of service men's memorials now constructed or hereafter to be constructed within the county.


65-107. VETERANS CEMETERY MAINTENANCE FUND. (1) There is hereby created in the state treasury a fund to be known as the "veterans cemetery maintenance fund" to which shall be deposited the revenues derived from the program fees for special veterans motor vehicle license plates as provided in
section 49-418, Idaho Code, gifts, grants, contributions and bequests to the fund, revenues derived from the sale of state commemorative silver medals as authorized in section 67-1223, Idaho Code, and any other moneys as may be provided by law. Interest earned on idle moneys in the veterans cemetery maintenance fund shall be paid to such fund.

(2) Moneys in the fund shall be used exclusively for the purposes of operating, maintaining and acquiring services and personal property for a state veterans cemetery, and moneys shall be continuously appropriated for such purposes.


65-108. IDAHO STATE VETERANS CEMETERIES. The operation, management and control, maintenance and improvement of the lands and property belonging to the state of Idaho or acquired by the state of Idaho for a state veterans cemetery is hereby vested in the division of veterans services. Title to real property belonging to the state of Idaho for a veterans cemetery shall be vested in the state board of land commissioners. The state board of land commissioners may purchase, receive by donation or in any manner acquire real property on behalf of the state of Idaho for a veterans cemetery, within the limit of funds available therefor. A state veterans cemetery shall not be subject to local land use planning ordinances established pursuant to chapter 65, title 67, Idaho Code.